56	NOTES ON CHAPTER I
20.	That is, cut their masts clown by the ship's side.
The Log of the Unicorn (Harl. A/.S'. -1232) has no entries between
3ist January and zoth March, io(>J,
 21.	Humphrey Faircliff (or Jrairdoth),  the Company's excise
officer.
 22.	From the Log of tin's date we learn  that   the fleet was
convoyed   " out   Channell "   by   the   Portland   frigate,   Captain
John Pearce.
23.	Funchal Cathedral, completed c. 1514, was tine seat of an
Archbishopric 1539-47-
The " Colledge " is tin* J^reja do Collegio built by the Jesuits.
The adjoining monastery now serves as barracks.
The Convent of Santa Clara, founded i,\nt> was formerly famous
for sweetmeats, feather-flowers, etc. It now serves as a poor-
house.
24.	According to the Log (ofr. cit.) of 20th March, the Governor's
name was " Donn Francisco Masearrinio, a short black man who
is a Kin to the King of Portugal 1,"    Mis leave was asked and
obtained for watering and provisioning the ship,
25.	Albinus Willoughby is mentioned in the Log under date
26th March (Harl. MS. 4252) among the Knglish then living on
the island.    He may have been the father of tho individual of
that name who was elected a factor in the Company's service
in 1670 and was sent to Bantam in July of that year (see Letter
Book, iv. 357, and Introduction).    After the, marriage, of Charles II
with Catherine of Braganza .special privileges were granted to
English settlers in Madeira.
 26.	Green sickness, an obsolete term for aiuernia ;  chlorosis*
 27.	The walls, erected 1572-1637, were demolished early in the
eighteenth century.
 28.	There is a brief description of Madeira in the Log (If art. MS,
4252, f. 4-5) and a note of the purchase by the captain of 30 butts
of wine for 890 dollars " Civill and Mexico."

 29.	Praia (Praya), the port of  Santiago  (Silo Thiago), com-
monly called St. Jago by seamen in Marshall's day-    It is the
largest of the Cape Verde Islands, an  archipelago which has
belonged to Portugal since the middle of the fifteenth century,
 30.	At Ribeira Grande, now known as Cidade Velha, or the
Old City, the present residence of the Governor-General being
at Praia.
31.	In 1461 Prince Ferdinand of Portugal, brother of Alphonso
V, sent an expedition to Guinea to obtain slave* (coffrces, M/ar,
infidel) to people the islands.

